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L OOK I NO over IOUIO old papel'!l in my d65k the othor day. 

I came upOn a htlle pale .late-gnly can!. which I knew ...-as 

there,.a I had Dotiood it from time to tiwe. It ........ my matricu

la tion card for tbe lummer IIOruetter 19-io the Facul ty of 

Th80logy in tbe Uni\'enity of Marhurg, " -. Germany. 

I t wlUllOmewbat fadod by the pMIIing of tbeye&l'S, butendowoo 

with that Itra.nge power which inheros in symbola to evoke 

m(lmori611 of old hl!.ppy dudent day. in t he Germany which hail 

110 IIOrrowluUy I~ away. Aa !JOrne of those momorios oame 

baell: to me again. and olbel'll of a vi&it which I made lator, I 

tab IIOme pl_ure in wtting thenl down, believing tbnt thoy 

may be of lOme interetlt to those wbOl!e eye may meet tbom, it 

in tbesaanxioul day. they havo timo and inelination . 

• 'or ffillfi,Y yean lhe German univen.iti81 had attracted 

I t udent.8 from other laods. ThE! fa.me of their t6ll.Cheu in many 

deptU'trnont. of learning had gone out flU" beyond their own 

country. At the timo J _,IeII.k of. Morbw-g had & group of 

di.tinguilhod men, OIIpooially in Ihoology,and it W&I ohio & small 

lown flCt in mOtit p!OMlLllt country IJUl"l"oundings. For II. stay 

in tbe lummer, it had many attraetions. yO&!" after year there 

Wall 1-0 be found in thiM old town a small colony of stlldent~ d rawn 

from Greot Brit",n, CllJlMi~ ond the UnilOd State.!.,ltudonLs who 

hndcowe to sit fit 1110 fool of tho !\I/I.6t0rswho taughtthllre. 

exereiaing thll utUlOtit freedom in their rel!eMChO!l, IIond kind ling 

and inKpiring tho mind. It is remarkable to notie<e Lhll t ribute.!. 

whieh h"\"e boon paid by former studenll. !lOwe of whom bave 

themfIClvlI!I hooomll tell('hers of theology, and by others 1.00, to 

the p&1IOIlalitie. and vit.vJ tell('hing of the men who looturod 

there. One comet upon th_ tribute. lIlI"I'in and~in,llDd the 

he&l1."llrIJ1IIovitJlno~malLpridflt.ofool that one WII.8 olim cillu 

in thllunh'lIl'IIi ty lo ..... n on Ihe I.",hn. 
H ..... 1lII not a long journey 10 MlI.l"bUfK in Ih~ d&ys. "'A 

qlllek nm from F..dinbUl'f1h a('\"OIIi< the border 10 the "neien~ 

('tty of York, with time enough bet ..... oon tra.in~ to Itroll around 

and lo _ tbe fAmOlU ),lin~ter with its treasu~, the glorious 

shrino of all Ihenorthoountry, then "few hours more Ihrou'l'h 

t hll _tern oountie~ to lIanvieh, the ovemi~ht North Sea 

eromng to the llook of Hollond, brought us IIOOn to Cologne. 
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Here Mother great ealhedno.ll'08ll in the h9lU't of 110 luge eity. and eloae by W&II the noble ~toried Rhine. Then we lrnvellod onwN1lsl>lLIIl the wliven;ity town of Gielllllln to aneifmt M&rburg. Through the good oIRCIlII of a friend who Wlloll loetumr in Engli~h at tbe uni"en;ily, my companion and I boarded 1101 a private hOllie on tile Bit~nalr",e, with a widow and her 500,adauj{hter ... ·lIoIIinEogrand-lIolIdlhere ... ·lIoIIallIO.notherltudent lrom Munich. Thill 11' .. the fint time thM we had boon inside a Oerman home. and the improuion that remain8 with me i, of (I, plOlUlllont place and 110 kind aUenli,em!a to the !trangel'. Our Imowled~ of Oerman w .. very Blight, yet 011 the theory that one mud be bold to _y pnu::tiee in llpeaking however haltingly .nd erudely, we 1000 l ummooed up courage to make IIOme con"ersation when we mot together at the midday and enming mw •. Our delightful CQfl'oo and rolla we had by ourselves in the morning. 
The fnMhneM of the May morning eaJled UB out to explore the town and w flnd the univcnity with all the keenneM of youth, high Bpirits and euriosity in 110 plACe wher<! everything Willi new and .lrange, and where there WII.!! an infinite variety of tbingll to engage the at~ntiOIl. 1.6t me first I;&y 80mething oftheuni .. en;ilylUlditsteaeh~. 

The eentral figure. at lea...t w thoolol(ical students, 1'.'11.8 Wilhelm Herrmann, di!l('iple of Rit.lchl. HiM!l"l3t book, TM CommunlOIl of the Chri&tiu" with God, h&ll had 110 flll'rea.ehing iniluenoo, and h&ll ealled fonh the Itl'A.titudll of very many, I can a(iIl reeall tbeleeturoroom, with lhe hum OfllUdentagathllTlog and ""ailing for Herrnlann' . entranet', and IIOOn the ~1i8ht figure with the koon fll«loomingMd IA.king hi$ pla.ee. I call nillreeall thed(l('.i~i\"eaeeffitllofhi8 voice l1li heexpoundud the deep thing&of ('hri,tian life and ezperiene.. He !poke with the authority of eOllvi('tion thatcoDl911 from 110 deE'p in""anI. faith and lUIIIuran<"ll, ""rueh thoM' who li~tened to him could lIut fail to eateh. H .... &11 thi8 faith eommunicated M A. vital thing which penetrated the barriers of 110 very imperfl'~l \m"wledl:ll or the langu&Ke, IUld ... ·hi('h made U' fool the henri "trallRely warmed. 'rhe!'1l ... ·u another ram011s IK'holnr, J ulichllr. hll"t known fur hiB ",ork 011 the Parable~. but "h0..0 ~l'eO H'IIlrebing mind travelled o,-or the whole field of the ~ew 'ft, ,lament. Of him my mew"ry is not 1M! dMr u of llerrmllllll . \,ut lean f'e('aii hill hroad formalld dark ff!ll.tulllll &!I heloctured,Rr,d IW&llimpres~ed by the fordlJle wholehee.rted way io .... hil'h both he and HernllMn ~1101te, or one might "y, pr<!&<'hed. 
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And thG third teaeher whOlMl lecture. I attendoo 11'''' Joh
annel Weia. the lIOn of a famou, father. Bernard WeiN. "'ell 
known to New Teltament .ehol&nl. Weiu WILl! yean younger 
than the other two whom I hAve mentionoo. Thllj. far off 6um
mer he W!l.ll locturingon the lit-eTary art of St. Paul. thebalanee 
and rhytbm of hi. &entenCM and pbraM!ll, Naturally on luch a 
II.IbjecLt~wlUllittleroom for the fE'rvour which marked 
liermann and JuUcher. but rather the building up, through 
aoalYliing pa.,.;8gEl1l from the ~:pi~L1e. of the way in which they 
I"ere compotiOO. nnd rooitlng them in order to bring out their 
mu~ie and oontrMted elJootl. Weiu was a \'ery graa.t IIl'holu, 
He died only a few Y6al"ll Il1(0. leaving a Dlonumental work 
marked by great knowledge of the early Chrilll ian environment 
and by boldn_of thought 00 Christian originlland development. 
1'bete Dlen and nll\uy othen- [ bave mentioned only thOle ;n 
whom the nature of my 6tudies made me espooilllly inte~ted~ 
belonged to the Old Gcnnany whicb we I"1lvere. which beld the 
]o,'e of truth and prhed the eea.reh for truth. Th_ men 1I'em 
humaniBtll, What would be their thOU/l:hU and foolinga if 
tbey oould revisit their old unhenity1 Por al l I know . .Marburg 
may be one or the uni"ersities which hll.ll boon c.lo!;eiJ during the 
prel!ent rfgime. They would find the fleree national api rit in 
oontrol in()(·uhlt.ed into the German people by abl\.ll6. meehanical 
I)'lItem "'hich l)roducoo "'hat goe. by the namo Kullllr. My 
old tll8eher John Burnet. a gNlftl humllni~t ",ho &domoo Scotland 
lor mllJlY yeaN by hi~ learning. has an illuminating e-; .... y on 
German Kill/liT which i8 well worth reading aL the pre-.ent time. 
lie writes or the@enije in which tbe Gl!rHlp.n~ \l~e KllUur: "\\'6 
mayexpn!Sll the dilJerenCti loy ,..ying that lo lbe Germlln Ku/tu, 
ilin the lin;t plt\('(llK)melhing national. "'hile to thet'ren('hman 
or the Englj,hman cj\"ililation i~ primarily aomething hWllM." 
Again: "KuIIIlT i~ ~ally Il Jiliritnal mechanism. and i. inoom
pntihle wiih lin roueation whi('h puh man aoo\"o maehinery." 
And he quotl!" th" fLne "'ord~ ollho grea~ G~k IICholar Wilam
OWiI1. "'rilll'll in 1005 bf'rMlI he ,ubmilted 10 the ~Ia\"ery or a 
baooE'r <pirit. OPlw .. !'d to all true humanilllll. "lmpn"I'u. ""I~ ... 
1'1'0 00116 rl ptllri"t tI /I"mllllill(li. 1I"","1i Ilihil .. n(tiu~ t.t 
colfq,f,,,,. tQm,"lI"illll~ ilia OOllrrro'" ",lium. p" ",Ill'" q"itu"qll~ 
lnlfT "mntl Ot"t,. IUD Il1l'u/ignndo t,lam 1"'~ndim"""·'Tfoibu~ 
J1OPuli6q~t .... ,,'" prfllim'l. qUilt ~oIrr ad ",,, ... Ii .rrlu/,,,, d cQllt<lf<iium 
alltil." Burnet ... ltk "That i~ the voi~eofthe other Germany," 
ThiN! :\Jarhurg teachenl would ha"e hoon for«><lt.)leave 
Germany lor otber land". or th ... y wnuld ha\e diad, as not a 
rewha"ediet\,b6O:"'au"6the"lwMnotbingiortto live for, 
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But 10 n!turn to MarburgiU;e1f: I tia ple&santto reeali wanderings about the old town along whoec atrooh tbere pn.seed, in Reformation tim(lll. Martin Luther, ZwinRIi and many another notablo figure when thoy gathered to diseulIII momentoul religiou! qUl.llltion!. Thel'tl WII$ tho (lm(lraderie of folloll' Itudenla. Sometimel we made 6l[peditioIl.J into the beautiful wooded countrymde through which the river whn ~ntly flowrx:\. Thonl wel'tl the country villagea .. ith the farm bOU8M furnished with plieril.lll, and there Will the fTElllhneu and brightn_ of lunny May permeating everything: 

lV':'A~rrl,d~1Itrl 
&hrdu Nntw~l 

lVj"vr~~t~;;~u"ril 
E,dnrlg',,81w/n1 

A ... jM~m z ..... ,. 
l'JlldID-..d&"" ..... n 

Aw, <k"'G~."jj,,~1I. 

('JIId Fr~o.d' "lid' JJ'Qnn~ 
A ... ~t78"'aI. 
Ol':rtI' ,QSan"t! 
OGIiKl.0 holl 

My &tay ill Marburg that mmmer Will ahorter tbll1l l had hoped; yet it "'-11' full 01 inl('r ..... t. And eal·h day broollwd thollO hopei! which are th(' portion of every youth. After many yeal"ll it is good to look hll('k lIud to gi"o tho..e unclouded happy days a HCond life through tlm tout'hof memory. I hllve II.llother momory of a bit of nermany; thi~. too, BOrne ye&nl bf'ofon! the stonn of 1914 broke. 1 wont northward. this time by II.1II. 11 ....... the month of September. T have alway. 10\'00 the sea, and on thi. O«lI.><ion I Wt.l! ahle to ~hal'tl in !!Orne meatiuJ'(! the lifo of Ihe hlLl'dy _mlln .... ·ho man thol!6 ~leamel1l ""hi('h, OOcausehflllOlf"anderin(!llhitherlLnd thithefwhere\·1.1/" a rarro;' to hOI had. go by the nalOll of tram.,. Tho Nortb Sea CIl1l be a8 ruugll and uncomfortable 11.8 any olher. but when ... ·11 roundoo the Skaw lighthou..«> and the I'£'(\.lilod hou_ and ('hurch of the northmOllt point of Jutland, and whon W"O pa.I'>'IlIl ('oJM'n· hagcn ... -ithito;hou_.hiningin the morning sun, thewatOI1l of the Round ,,'en! Emoolh. Then ,,1.1 Cllml:'< in 6ij{hl of the large illll1ld ofBoroholm, from ",·here it i~ II .traiKht run of one hundred .nd fifty mile- to the German t"ORi'l. After murh t.o9iing among the Baltie "a'llI:!. I n;momber, we ~tcamoo into Pillau. 'l'hu 
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it merely 110 place on the mRp to mod people. It is a Rmlloll town 
that ehaten round the quay., the gateway to Koniiaborg in 
EastPrulllia. llereisthePriacAc HCJ/,al&llr8inIRndsearUJlJ\ing 
in trom the Baitie, on whieh one e&n Mil M tar &II D&nt:r.i, in the 
weat . We sailed up the canal through a low lIoud fiat country. 
After JIOIJIe time the eanllol led intG the Pregel river, and JIO Gn 
tG the quay at Klinigsoorr. 

I~ was the IUrf_ only of the life of Kfuligllberg that I 
touehed,but l reeallthell!.r~andbu~yl>r\lS!lianeity,theSc.blOllll, 
the Cathedral, the Tiergarten. I fl&W a good deal <Jt tbe IleOple 
as r went about at my lei.ure, omerving them in the biff dares 
and in the parka and prdllllll. They are a eomforl. loving 
people, with enjoying naturea. ThemlLrket. tor fish and meat 
and oountry produce. to whleh boal.l &lld ba~ como laden 
trom tbe inland plains ... veritable floating market atroot in JIOmo 
pl_, revealed a!,lother fide ot the people's lite. Hanged along 
streets and squar011 were roWI at women young and old . ilting 
under huge wnbrelllUl. wh.ile the Konigaoorgera eome and do their 
marketing. Some wonl.s of William Jame\! oome into my mind: 

"lla.nY)'fSn&f(Oi h.d • ..:mil.rrNbngot .... ·~.odren"'nce 

b~~=~~ ~ .. ~~:.,L~~~t~~~beod~;~l. \0 Jri:; .t::; 1:~t;nS~ 
kod,kPl'f'hid .. landaborl-p"ltWO'Itl'd with \hick .. "OOiIIQeki.ogson 
\hPII'OOn}',bani.a. 11umlnl1Klhroulth IhpplfPnllKlhorolllCbl ....... 
looklllf np,\h,'r to th .. n!tlll nor tboo MI. b<-nt on duty, NlI'ymr 

~~~~!, tt~:k'~~~~t.~·n;'ili~~~O,~n~?ri~:l ttt~~i!,do~e! ~d 
=J~~ o1°~l ~ .. ·;e ~n '!!: I~=m~~. u~~w:!d":d 
laoourlOth"Ol'ldl!" 

Tod .. y I thinkotlhewidoplain8ot PolaDdno~farfrom K6nigs
berg, eulti\'a~ with endl_ patien('6 and pel'98.eranee by 
thou,;ands of plain poor people. the common people ""hom 
Willi&m J&mell ndmited wherever he mw them. ruthlellSly 
in\'Mled Md eru~hed by me('ilanized annies. What inhumanity 
anderueliylieintilat word "ru('rh.nized"whieheolDelI 1.0 the Ii.,. 
80 OlWly in our day! 

r lawalaollOnlethingofpl&OO!1'11'hieh lay remote and prac.
tically unlmo.·n in the Baltic, but which now h&\'e com\) out 
ot oblteurity intG the light ot the world's eye. The thousand 
iIIl!'!! of Alaud. 'Nhi('h hale atlracted the envy of Hll,;lIia and 
Hanga in the IIOlIlh of Finland! Hango I "'011 recall, from 
woods and gladel and garden. with villu halt hiddon J looked 
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aeroa the &ell., or "'alked round the bay, Bandstand. an kiOllD, v8I!li~ of ftummer glory, .p~. There ''''li0ii charm about tbe plaoe. The northern air had an invigoratin tang; the _ murmured all around; and there WN the Opel illimitable view. It i. a great -, the Baltic. In lhe thirleenll century pirate.hiJl6sooured ftCn.s it, and the Hansealio 1.Al1l¥U' ""as fanned to defend the mercba.nt-men of Uamburg AIle Lubeek from pillage. When I lIIiled on ii, eomrueroe wl\.l lup~me ILlId inviohUe, but lUI OO<:&.IIional flotilla of I.orpedc boats rushing along low down in tho waUlr spoke of armed foree. No ... · the $8& is sown with minC!!, and the Wadow of war broods and float. sinilter over all. 

All I think of Marbu~ f.Dd then of KOnipbeTg, I IIOOm t.o 600 thorn &.II symbol. whicb ~pnlM'lnt two idoal., two ways of lire. They st-and in . harp contrast. The former It&ndl for tbeflne Ihinp, for what ill huzu .. n and ereative, forallthatgivlIII significance to the life of mlln. The lauer e"en, thougb it h&.ll the unfading glory of being tbe home of Kanl. who laid &II the emphwi 00 the good will. fipcab rather of the spirit AIlSOCiated with Pru.ia; of the prond aggresm,'e ,pint of domination ""hieh hM once more boon kiodJod into a eruel and burning finnie, n 8piritwhiehildestincd tobedflltroyed by tbeforceewhichrlli ly for freedom. 
Thufi I Mit down theso slight memoriei of old days. of the other Gcnnany, nO~Tt Louis Sle"enson, I ffl('all, on the hland Voyage, l1li hill canoe le~n-es the viUAgo behind, .. nd the girls who flU! alon/o: lhenvl'r bankl'anrun noionger, tbfl!lLIItof tbflDl ki!l!ling her hAlld and l'rying "Como back again rome back", momli._ tbu. '''rhcre ill no earning baek. young IOOiOll on theimpetuous~trl!am of life--Thcreila headlODg, forthright tide that beanI aWRy man with all his faneies like straw. and ruruz fast in time anti ,,~, It iB full of curvet! like (hi" your windingrivetortheOi"",.andlinlre",nndroturrl9inplo~t pa&torals, and yet rightly thoulrht upcn ne,er returns Ilt all." I l'annot /0:0 back IW'rOf;ll th,,~e yea"" and fc.el the fir~t flno carel(l!Vll"1l.pture;hutCbl'n('xtl)Ol<tthillgi(·ando,ieanremcmber, and ~me.lDberilZg l'nn perpclunle IIOme lif their joy 


